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MAXIMUS Contact Center Operations for Indiana’s
Medicaid Programs Achieve Recognition as a Center of
Excellence
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INDIANAPOLIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s Indiana Enrollment Broker Services cust omer cont act cent er has been recognized as a “Cert ified Cent er of
Excellence” by BenchmarkPort al.
The MAXIMUS cust omer cont act cent er achieved t he Cent er of Excellence dist inct ion based on best pract ice met rics drawn
from t he world’s largest dat abase of object ive and quant it at ive performance dat a from t housands of cont act cent ers.
Performance dat a collect ed from t he MAXIMUS cont act cent er achieved BenchmarkPort al’s object ive and quant it at ive
crit eria in areas such as operat ional efficiency, service-level st andards, cust omer sat isfact ion and employee t raining.
The Indiana Enrollment Broker Services cust omer cont act cent er serves t he 800,000 members of t he st at ewide Medicaid
managed care programs. MAXIMUS provides educat ion and enrollment services, which include assist ing program members
wit h t he select ion of a healt h plan t hat best fit s t heir healt h needs. In operat ion since 2007, t he cont act cent er serves all
Medicaid programs across t he st at e’s 92 count ies and handles approximat ely 460,000 calls annually.
“We are dedicat ed t o providing t he cit izens of Indiana wit h t he healt h informat ion t hey need and t o help t hem underst and
t heir healt h plan opt ions. This independent cert ificat ion confirms t hat we are upholding our commit ment t o high-qualit y and
effect ive cust omer service,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 9,750
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut BenchmarkPo rtal
Founded in 1995, BenchmarkPort al is a global leader in t he cont act cent er indust ry providing benchmarking, cert ificat ion,
t raining, consult ing and indust ry report s. The BenchmarkPort al t eam of professionals has gained int ernat ional recognit ion for
it s expert ise and an innovat ive approach t o best pract ices for t he cont act cent er indust ry and host s t he world’s largest
dat abase of cont act cent er met rics. BenchmarkPort al’s mission is t o help cont act cent ers reach peak performance in
operat ional effect iveness and efficiency so t hat t he cent ers will realize increased levels of agent and cust omer loyalt y while
cont aining cost s and building ent erprise value. For more informat ion on BenchmarkPort al please visit
www.BenchmarkPort al.com.
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